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SilverWood Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 376 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.1735: Lt Alex Hurst finds himself
accompanying Lady Helena and Isabelle Montagu to Greece on a British warship, and falls in love
with Helena. They plan to marry, but the sisters are unwitting pawns in a huge trade deal and are
kidnapped from the ship by ferocious albino warriors named the Rakshasa. Alex is then forced to
work with the amoral Lord Charlemont, and given just weeks to find and rescue the two sisters in
order to save the trade deal.As the Englishmen pursue the Rakshasa from Athens to their island
stronghold on Santorini, they realise their foes are far more sinister, malevolent and powerful than
was first thought. The stakes of the game are raised higher still when Helena is drawn into the
strange nocturnal world of the Rakshasa, as one of its rulers seeks to seduce her.Swashbuckling,
fast moving and awash in Greek myth and history, Empire of the Moon plays out against the
backdrop of ancient Athens and the rugged beauty of Santorini, capturing the enchantment of that
epoch and the indomitable nature...
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ReviewsReviews

This created ebook is wonderful. I could possibly comprehended everything out of this created e ebook. Its been designed in an remarkably easy way and is
particularly just after i finished reading through this ebook by which basically modified me, affect the way i believe.
-- V er ner  La ng wor th III--  V er ner  La ng wor th III

Completely essential read pdf. It is definitely simplistic but shocks within the 50 % of your book. Its been designed in an exceptionally straightforward way
which is simply following i finished reading through this publication in which actually changed me, change the way i believe.
-- Da m on Fr iesen-- Da m on Fr iesen
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